



































to	 their	 potential	 in	 reducing	 building’s	 energy	 demand	 and	 carbon	 emissions.	 However,	 increasing	 the	
thickness	 of	 the	 insulation	 material	 in	 the	 building’s	 envelope	 has	 implications	 from	 the	 energy,	
environmental	 and	 economic	 viewpoints.	 In	 this	 context,	 efforts	 should	 be	made	 to	 optimise	 insulation	
thickness	to	balance	all	these	aspects.	
This	study	presents	a	methodology	to	analyse	optimum	insulation	material	for	the	building’s	envelope	(roof,	
façade	 and	 floor)	 and	 its	 thickness	 to	 achieve	 energy	 demand	 reductions	 in	 the	 operation	 phase	 of	 the	
building,	which	is	based	on	the	Life	Cycle	Assessment	and	Life	Cycle	Costing	methodologies	to	integrate	both	





















of	 energy	 required	 in	 the	 use	 stage	 to	maintain	 the	 building’s	 envisaged	 temperature	 conditions	 and	 to	





















In	 this	 context,	 the	 present	 study	 states	 a	 methodology	 to	 determine	 the	 optimum	 insulation	 material	
thickness	 for	 the	building’s	envelope	by	considering	 the	 roof,	 the	 façade	and	 the	 floor	 to	achieve	energy	
demand	reductions	in	the	building’s	operation	phase.	It	combines	environmental	and	cost	performance	by	
applying	an	eco-efficiency	analysis	[20].	Finally,	the	methodology	is	applied	to	a	single-family	building	as	a	


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































[9]	 ●	 		 		 ●	 ●	 ●	 ●	 ●	 		 ●	 ●	 		 		 		 		 		 W:	1	kg*	 ●	 		 		 		 A1-A3	 [21]	 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 ●	 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		
[4]	 ●	 ●	 		 ●	 ●	 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 A:	1	m2	 n/s	 n/s	 n/s	 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 ●	 		
[10]	 ●	 		 		 		 		 ●	 ●	 ●	 		 		 		 		 		 ●	 		 		 W:	1	kg*	 ●	 		 		 		 A1-A3	 [22,23]	 ●	 ●	 ●	 ●	 ●	 ●	 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 ●	 		 		 		
[11]	 ●	 		 		 ●	 ●	 ●	 		 		 		 		 ●	 ●	 		 		 		 		 R:	1	m2K/W	 ●	 		 		 		 A-B?	 [22]	 		 ●	 		 		 		 		 		 ●	 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 n/s	 		 ●	
[12]	 ●	 		 		 ●	 ●	 ●	 ●	 ●	 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 A:	1	m2	 ●	 		 		 		 A	 [22]	 ●	 ●	 ●	 ●	 ●	 ●	 ●	 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 ●	 		 		 		
[13]	 ●	 		 ●	 		 		 ●	 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 ●	 		 A:	1	m2	 		 		 		 		 A-B?	 [24]	 		 ●	 ●	 ●	 ●	 ●	 		 ●	 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 ●	 		 ●	
[14]	 ●	 		 ●	 		 		 ●	 ●	 		 ●	 		 		 		 		 		 		 ●	 W:	1	kg*	 ●	 ●	 ●	 ●	 A-B-C-D	 [22,25,26]	 		 ●	 		 		 		 		 		 ●	 	 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 ●	
[17,27]	 ●	 ●	 		 ●	 		 ●	 		 ●	 		 		 		 		 ●	 		 		 		 V:	1	m3	 ●	 ●	 ●	 ●	 A1-A3,B?	 n/s	 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 ●	 ●	
[5]	 ●	 ●	 		 ●	 ●	 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 A:	1	m2	 		 		 		 		 ?	 n/s	 		 ●	 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 ●	 		 		 		 ●	 		 		 n/s	 ●	 		
[15]	 ●	 		 		 ●	 		 ●	 		 		 ●	 ●	 		 		 		 		 ●	 		 A:	1	m2**	 ●	 ●	 		 		 A1-A3	 [22]	 		 ●	 ●	 ●	 ●	 ●	 		 		 ●	 		 ●	 		 ●	 		 ●	 ●	 n/s	 		 		




































widely	 analysed	 in	 the	 literature,	 namely	 mineral	 wool	 (MW)	 [4,5,9,11,12,15,17],	 glass	 wool	 (GW)	
[4,5,9,11,12],	 expanded	 polystyrene(EPS)	 and	 extruded	 polystyrene	 (XPS)	 ([9–15,17]	 and	 [9,10,12,14],	
respectively)	and	polyurethane	(PUR)	[9,10,12,17].	Some	other	materials	have	also	been	addressed,	but	only	













use	 stage	 (B)	 was	 considered	 only	 in	 a	 few	 of	 them	 [11,13,14,17].	 The	 end-of-life	 stage	 (C)	 was	





specify	 the	 source	 for	 the	 LCI	model.	As	 for	 the	 life	 cycle	 impact	 assessment	 (LCIA)	 stage,	 almost	 all	 the	
reviewed	 studies	 considered	 mid-point	 LCIA	 methods	 to	 present	 the	 environmental	 results.	 The	 mostly	
considered	environmental	impact	categories	were	abiotic	depletion	potential	(ADP),	global	warming	,	ozone	
layer	depletion	 ,	photochemical	oxidation,	acidification	and	eutrophication	 ,	 in	agreement	with	EN	15978	
(Part	2)	[6].	The	other	impact	categories	addressed	in	the	reviewed	literature	were	embodied	energy	in	[12],	















account	two	kinds	of	 insulation	materials	 (also	MW	and	GW)	and	fuel	 for	cost	minimisation.	The	authors	
determined	optimal	thicknesses	for	a	minimum	environmental	impact	and	for	maximum	annual	cost	saving.	
Their	 study	 also	 revealed	 that	 changing	 the	 heating	 degree	 days	 had	 the	 strongest	 effect	 on	 the	
environmental	impact.	
Finally,	 considering	 the	 application	 of	 the	 work	 in	 the	 reviewed	 studies,	 some	 of	 them	 applied	 their	




As	derived	 from	 this	background,	 it	 can	be	 concluded	 that	 there	 is	 need	 to	develop	a	methodology	 that	
combines	both	environmental	and	economic	aspects	when	analysing	the	energy	implications	of	insulation	
materials	 in	 buildings	 in	 agreement	 with	 EN	 15643-1	 [34].	 It	 would	 also	 be	 interesting	 to	 expand	 the	









scenario	 n)	which	 consider	 a	 progressive	 reduction	 in	 energy	 demand	by	 increasing	 the	 thickness	 of	 the	
insulation	material	 in	 the	 building’s	 envelope	 to	 fulfil	 it.	 For	 each	 scenario,	 the	 environmental	 and	 cost	




















In	 order	 to	 identify	 the	 influence	 of	 increasing	 insulation	 thickness	 to	 achieve	 building’s	 energy	 demand	




insulation	 required	 in	 the	 building’s	 roof,	 the	 façade	 and	 the	 floor	 to	 fulfil	 the	 energy	 demand	
required	 by	 legislation.	 That	 is	 to	 say,	 it	 considers	 the	 required	 heating	 energy	 demand	 in	
kWh/m2·year	according	to	specific	legislation	on	the	energy	efficiency	of	buildings	(i.e.,	EPDB	[1]	in	
European	 countries)	 applicable	 to	 the	 case	 study	 that	 determines	 the	minimum	 thickness	 of	 the	
insulation	material	required	to	fulfil	it.	
• Scenarios	2	to	Scenario	n	(additional	scenarios)	that	progressively	reduce	the	heating	energy	demand	
required	 by	 the	 specific	 legislation	 applicable	 to	 the	 case	 study	 by	 increasing	 insulation	material	
thickness.	
Stage	III.	Energy	assessment	of	scenarios	for	each	insulation	material	













(-30%	ED) ... Scenario n
Stage II.	Definition of	scenarios,	for	each insulation material
Stage III.	Energy	assessment	of	scenarios,	for	each insulation material
Stage I.	Selection of	insulation material
Conventional:
• Mineral	wool (MW)
• Glass wool (GW)
• Expanded polystyrene (EPS)
• Extruded polystyrene (XPS)
• Polyurethane (PUR)
• Foam glass (FG)
• Etc.
Insulation thickness (m) Insulation weight (kg)Heating energy demand (kWh/m2·year)
Stage IV.	Environmental /Cost	assessment	of	scenarios,	for	each insulation material
Natural	/	Emerging:	
• Cork
• Sheep wool (SW-blanket)
• Sheep wool (SW-filling)
• Recycled cotton (RC-blanket)






Building	energy use env impact













Area I:				low EI	and low EC
Area II:			high EI	and low EC
Area III:		low EI	and high EC



































as	 an	 objective	 to	 be	 reached	 in	 each	 defined	 scenario,	 depending	 on	 specific	 legislation	 on	 the	 energy	
efficiency	of	buildings	applicable	 to	 the	 case	 study.	 Then	 the	 thermal	 resistance	 (R-value,	m2K/W)	of	 the	
building’s	envelope	elements	(roof,	façade	and	floor)	required	to	fulfil	each	scenario	can	be	determined.	The	
R	of	 the	roof,	 the	 façade	and	the	 floor	 is	calculated	by	 the	sum	of	thermal	 resistances	of	each	 layer	 that	
compounds	the	envelope	assembly.	However,	the	insulation	layer	represents	a	variable	in	the	study,	since	
its	R	can	be	obtained	by	different	ways:	varying	the	thickness	or	the	thermal	conductivity,	λ	(W/m·k)	(when	













• Objective	 and	boundary	 definition.	The	 aim	of	 the	 study	 is	 to	 compare	 the	 environmental	 and	 cost	










collected	 from	material	 insulation	manufacturers	 and/or	 the	 secondary	 data	 extracted	 from	
comprehensive,	 transparent	 and	 internationally	 recognised	 databases,	 such	 as	 the	 Ecoinvent	
database	[22],	can	be	applied.		




− Environmental	 indicators	 describe	 the	 environmental	 behaviour	 of	 each	 scenario.	 For	 this	




























[39].	 The	 four	 resulting	 areas	 represent	 a	 different	 level	 of	 environmental	 and	 cost	 efficiency.	 For	 each	
scenario,	 the	 bottom	 left-hand	 area	 (area	 I)	 represents	 the	 maximum	 eco-efficiency	 as	 the	 contained	
insulation	materials	that	offer	the	lowest	environmental	indicator	with	the	lowest	cost	indicator.	These	can	
thus	 be	 considered	 the	 best	 options.	Meanwhile,	 the	 top	 right-hand	 area	 corresponds	 to	minimum	eco-
efficiency	 (area	 IV).	 The	 remaining	 areas,	 area	 II	 and	 area	 III,	 correspond	 to	 combinations	 of	 high	

















insulation	material	was	not	 considered	 for	 the	R-values	 calculations,	 since	 it	 represents	 a	 variable	 in	 the	
study.	Nonetheless,	its	position	is	presented	in	the	schemes	of	Table	4.	Neither	its	thickness	is	provided	in	






























Graphical	description	 Layer	 Thickness	(m)	 λ	(W/m·K)	 R	(m2·K/W)	
Roof	 External	surface	R	 	 -	 0.040	
	
G:	Gravel	 0.050	 2.000	 	
TI:	Thermal	insulation	 -	 -	 	
WB:	Waterproof	bitumen	 0.002	 0.230	 	
RS:	Aerated	concrete	for	roof	slope	 0.060	 0.180	 	
S:	Reinforced	concrete	one-way	slab	 0.300	 2.000	 	
AC:	Air	chamber	 0.100	 -	 0.180	
GY:	Gypsum	plastering	 0.012	 0.250	 	
Internal	surface	R	 	 -	 0.100	
Total	 	 	 0.943	
Façade	 External	surface	R	 	 -	 0.040	
	
CM:	Cement	mortar	 0.020	 0.550	 	
B:	Ceramic	brick	 0.240	 0.296	 	
AC:	Air	chamber	 0.010	 -	 0.150	
TI:	Thermal	insulation	 -	 -	 	
GYP:	Gypsum	panel	 0.024	 0.250	 	
Internal	surface	R	 	 -	 0.130	
Total	 	 	 1.265	
Floor	 Internal	surface	R	 	 -	 0.170	
	
F:	Flooring	 0.008	 1.900	 	
CM:	Cement	mortar	 0.020	 0.550	 	
TI:	Thermal	insulation	 -	 -	 	
CM:	Cement	mortar	 0.020	 0.550	 	
S:	Reinforced	concrete	one-way	slab	 0.300	 2.000	 	
AC:	Ventilated	air	chamber	 0.500	 -	 0.090	
External	surface	R	 	 -	 0.040	
Total	 	 	 0.487	
	
The	transposition	of	the	Energy	Performance	of	Buildings	Directive	(EPBD	[1])	 into	Spanish	 legislation	has	
materialised	as	 the	Technical	Code	of	Building	 (CTE),	 Sections	DB	HE	0	and	1	 [41]).	 This	 legislation	 limits	




The	 literature	 review	 indicated	 that	 the	 environmental	 performance	 of	 insulation	 materials	 has	 been	
analysed	mainly	for	materials	such	as	GW,	MW,	EPS,	XPS,	PUR,	FG	and	C.	These	products	are	also	the	most	
commonly	used	insulation	materials	applied	in	the	building	industry	in	the	region	of	the	building	under	study.	
As	 seen,	 some	 derive	 from	 natural	 products,	 which	 are	 MW	 and	 C,	 and	 have	 been	 used	 for	 decades.	
Nevertheless,	emerging	materials,	also	based	on	natural	products,	have	recently	appeared	on	the	market.	






	 	 	 	 	 	 Commonest	applications	
















Schiavoni	et	al.	[19]	 40	 0.04	 0.9-1.0	 1-1.1	 ●	 ●	 	 ●	 ●	 ●	
Mineral	wool	(MW)	
Ecoinvent	3	[22]	
Schiavoni	et	al.	[19]	 45	 0.035	 0.8-1.0	 1-1.3	 ●	 ●	 	 ●	 ●	 ●	
Expanded	Polystyrene	(EPS)	 Schiavoni	et	al.	[19]	 25	 0.034	 1.25	 20-70	 ●	 ●	 ●	 ●	 ●	 ●	
Extruded	Polystyrene	(XPS)	
Ecoinvent	3	[22]	
Schiavoni	et	al.	[19]	 30	 0.035	 1.45-1.7	 80-150	 ●	 ●	 ●	 ●	 ●	 ●	
Polyurethane	(PUR)	 Schiavoni	et	al.	[19]	 45	 0.032	 1.3-1.45	 30-170	 ●	 ●	 	 ●	 ●	 ●	
Foam	glass	(FG)	
Ecoinvent	3	[22]	
CTE	HULC	[40]	 110	 0.04	 1	 1·1010	 	 ●	 	 	 ●	 ●	
Cork	(C)	 Schiavoni	et	al.	[19]	 170	 0.04	 1.5-1.7	 5-30	 ●	 ●	 ●	 	 ●	 ●	
Emerging	materials	(natural)	
Sheep	wool	(SW-blanket)	 RMT-NITA	[42]	 15	 0.043	 1.3-1.7	 1.0-3.0	 ●	 ●	 	 ●	 ●	 ●	
Sheep	wool	(SW-filling)	 RMT-NITA	[42]	 15	 0.043	 1.3-1.7	 1.0-3.0	 ●	 ●	 	 	 ●	 ●	
Recycled	cotton	(RC-blanket)	 RMT-NITA	[42]	 30	 0.036	 1.6	 1-2	 ●	 ●	 	 ●	 ●	 ●	




















































































	 	 Scenario	1	(CTE-Baseline)	 Scenario	2	(-10%)	 Scenario	3	(-20%)	 Scenario	4	(-30%)	 Scenario	5	(-40%)	 Scenario	6	(-50%)	
Type	 λ	(W/mK)	 RTI:roof	 RTI:façade	 RTI:floor	 RTI:roof	 RTI:façade	 RTI:floor	 RTI:roof	 RTI:façade	 RTI:floor	 RTI:roof	 RTI:façade	 RTI:floor	 RTI:roof	 RTI:façade	 RTI:floor	 RTI:roof	 RTI:façade	 RTI:floor	
		 	 2.900	 1.860	 1.480	 3.223	 2.439	 1.480	 3.819	 2.900	 1.426	 4.320	 4.000	 1.426	 5.307	 5.402	 2.010	 6.749	 7.826	 2.600	
GW	 0.040	 0.120	 0.075	 0.060	 0.135	 0.100	 0.060	 0.160	 0.120	 0.060	 0.180	 0.160	 0.060	 0.225	 0.225	 0.080	 0.275	 0.315	 0.110	
EPS	 0.034	 0.100	 0.070	 0.050	 0.110	 0.090	 0.050	 0.130	 0.100	 0.050	 0.150	 0.140	 0.050	 0.180	 0.190	 0.070	 0.230	 0.270	 0.090	
XPS	 0.035	 0.110	 0.070	 0.060	 0.120	 0.090	 0.060	 0.140	 0.110	 0.050	 0.160	 0.140	 0.050	 0.190	 0.190	 0.070	 0.240	 0.280	 0.100	
PUR	 0.032	 0.100	 0.060	 0.050	 0.110	 0.080	 0.050	 0.130	 0.100	 0.050	 0.140	 0.130	 0.050	 0.170	 0.180	 0.070	 0.220	 0.250	 0.090	
FG	 0.040	 0.120	 0.080	 0.060	 0.130	 0.100	 0.060	 0.160	 0.120	 0.060	 0.180	 0.160	 0.060	 0.220	 0.220	 0.080	 0.270	 0.320	 0.110	
MW	 0.035	 0.110	 0.080	 0.060	 0.120	 0.090	 0.060	 0.140	 0.110	 0.050	 0.160	 0.140	 0.050	 0.190	 0.190	 0.080	 0.240	 0.280	 0.100	
Cork	 0.040	 0.120	 0.080	 0.060	 0.130	 0.100	 0.060	 0.160	 0.120	 0.060	 0.180	 0.160	 0.060	 0.220	 0.220	 0.080	 0.270	 0.320	 0.110	
SW-blanket	 0.043	 0.150	 0.100	 0.100	 0.150	 0.150	 0.100	 0.200	 0.150	 0.100	 0.200	 0.200	 0.100	 0.250	 0.250	 0.100	 0.300	 0.350	 0.150	
SW-filling	 0.043	 0.130	 0.080	 0.070	 0.140	 0.110	 0.070	 0.170	 0.130	 0.070	 0.190	 0.180	 0.070	 0.230	 0.240	 0.090	 0.300	 0.340	 0.120	
RC-blanket	 0.036	 0.150	 0.100	 0.100	 0.150	 0.100	 0.100	 0.150	 0.150	 0.100	 0.200	 0.150	 0.100	 0.200	 0.200	 0.100	 0.250	 0.300	 0.100	







	 	 Scenario	1	(CTE-Baseline)	 Scenario	2	(-10%)	 Scenario	3	(-20%)	 Scenario	4	(-30%)	 Scenario	5	(-40%)	 Scenario	6	(-50%)	
Type	 d	(kg/m3)	 Wroof	 Wfaçade	 Wfloor	 Wroof	 Wfaçade	 Wfloor	 Wroof	 Wfaçade	 Wfloor	 Wroof	 Wfaçade	 Wfloor	 Wroof	 Wfaçade	 Wfloor	 Wroof	 Wfaçade	 Wfloor	
GW	 40	 4.800	 3.000	 2.400	 5.400	 4.000	 2.400	 6.400	 4.800	 2.400	 7.200	 6.400	 2.400	 9.000	 9.000	 3.200	 11.000	 12.600	 4.400	
EPS	 25	 2.500	 1.750	 1.250	 2.750	 2.250	 1.250	 3.250	 2.500	 1.250	 3.750	 3.500	 1.250	 4.500	 4.750	 1.750	 5.750	 6.750	 2.250	
XPS	 30	 3.300	 2.100	 1.800	 3.600	 2.700	 1.800	 4.200	 3.300	 1.500	 4.800	 4.200	 1.500	 5.700	 5.700	 2.100	 7.200	 8.400	 3.000	
PUR	 45	 4.500	 2.700	 2.250	 4.950	 3.600	 2.250	 5.850	 4.500	 2.250	 6.300	 5.850	 2.250	 7.650	 8.100	 3.150	 9.900	 11.250	 4.050	
FG	 110	 13.200	 8.800	 6.600	 14.300	 11.000	 6.600	 17.600	 13.200	 6.600	 19.800	 17.600	 6.600	 24.200	 24.200	 8.800	 29.700	 35.200	 12.100	
MW	 45	 4.950	 3.600	 2.700	 5.400	 4.050	 2.700	 6.300	 4.950	 2.250	 7.200	 6.300	 2.250	 8.550	 8.550	 3.600	 10.800	 12.600	 4.500	
Cork	 170	 20.400	 13.600	 10.200	 22.100	 17.000	 10.200	 27.200	 20.400	 10.200	 30.600	 27.200	 10.200	 37.400	 37.400	 13.600	 45.900	 54.400	 18.700	
SW-blanket	 15	 2.250	 1.500	 1.500	 2.250	 2.250	 1.500	 3.000	 2.250	 1.500	 3.000	 3.000	 1.500	 3.750	 3.750	 1.500	 4.500	 5.250	 2.250	
SW-filling	 15	 1.950	 1.200	 1.050	 2.100	 1.650	 1.050	 2.550	 1.950	 1.050	 2.850	 2.700	 1.050	 3.450	 3.600	 1.350	 4.500	 5.100	 1.800	
RC-blanket	 30	 4.500	 3.000	 3.000	 4.500	 3.000	 3.000	 4.500	 4.500	 3.000	 6.000	 4.500	 3.000	 6.000	 6.000	 3.000	 7.500	 9.000	 3.000	






insulation	 material)	 presents	 the	 highest	 heating	 energy	 demand,	 then	 also	 primary	 and	 final	 energy	
consumption,	and	clearly	reflects	the	need	and	energy	advantage	of	incorporating	insulation	materials	into	
the	building’s	envelope.	The	 reduction	 in	primary	and	 final	energy	 consumption	proportionally	 lowers	 to	















Scenario	 MWh	(50	years)	 Reduction	 MWh	(50	years)	 MWh	(years)	 (Primary	and	final)	
Scenario	0	(without	insulation)	 716.32	 -	 1,288.71	 536.30	 -	
Scenario	1	(0%)	according	to	CTE	regulations	(Baseline)	 208.80	 0.00%	 610.39	 254.	01	 0.00%	
Scenario	2	(-10%)	compared	to	CTE	 187.92	 -10.00%	 582.83	 242.54	 -4.52%	
Scenario	3	(-20%)	compared	to	CTE	 167.04	 -20.00%	 559.17	 232.70	 -8.39%	
Scenario	4	(-30%)	compared	to	CTE	 146.16	 -30.00%	 533.69	 222.10	 -12.57%	
Scenario	5	(-40%)	compared	to	CTE	 125.28	 -40.00%	 511.56	 212.88	 -16.19%	


































Glass	wool	(GW)	 m2	 0.030	 2.40	 [45]	 	 Polyurethane	(PUR)	 kg	 -	 3.50	 [45]	
m2	 0.040	 3.20	 [45]	 	 Foam	glass	(FG)	 m
2	 0.020	 13.11	 [45]	
m2	 0.050	 3.25	 [46]	 	 m
2	 0.030	 20.79	 [45]	
m2	 0.060	 3.95	 [46]	 	 m
2	 0.040	 26.21	 [45]	
m2	 0.075	 4.15	 [46]	 	 m
2	 0.050	 32.77	 [45]	
Expanded	Polystyrene	(EPS)	 m2	 0.030	 6.54	 [45]	 	 m
2	 0.060	 41.58	 [45]	
m2	 0.040	 8.72	 [45]	 	 m
2	 0.070	 45.87	 [45]	
m2	 0.050	 10.90	 [45]	 	 m
2	 0.080	 52.44	 [45]	
m2	 0.060	 13.08	 [45]	 	 m
2	 0.090	 62.37	 [45]	
m2	 0.070	 15.26	 [45]	 	 m
2	 0.100	 65.52	 [45]	
m2	 0.080	 17.44	 [45]	 	 m
2	 0.110	 72.10	 [45]	
m2	 0.090	 16.62	 [45]	 	 m
2	 0.120	 83.16	 [45]	
m2	 0.100	 21.80	 [45]	 	 m
2	 0.130	 85.18	 [45]	
m2	 0.110	 23.98	 [45]	 	 m
2	 0.140	 91.77	 [45]	
m2	 0.120	 26.16	 [45]	 	 Mineral	wool	(MW)	 m2	 0.040	 3.20	 [46]	
m2	 0.130	 28.34	 [45]	 	 m
2	 0.050	 3.75	 [46]	
m2	 0.140	 30.52	 [45]	 	 m
2	 0.060	 4.15	 [46]	
m2	 0.150	 32.70	 [45]	 	 m
2	 0.080	 6.75	 [46]	
m2	 0.160	 34.80	 [45]	 	 m
2	 0.120	 10.10	 [46]	
m2	 0.180	 39.24	 [45]	 	 Cork	(C)	 m
2	 0.025	 7.29	 [45]	
m2	 0.200	 43.60	 [45]	 	 m
2	 0.030	 8.61	 [42]	
m2	 0.220	 47.96	 [45]	 	 m
2	 0.037	 10.83	 [45]	
Extruded	Polystyrene	(XPS)		 m2	 0.030	 6.59	 [45]	 	 m
2	 0.040	 11.13	 [42]	
m2	 0.040	 8.83	 [45]	 	 m
2	 0.050	 13.99	 [45]	
m2	 0.050	 11.03	 [45]	 	 m
2	 0.060	 16.70	 [42]	
m2	 0.060	 13.24	 [45]	 	 m
2	 0.075	 21.68	 [45]	
m2	 0.070	 15.52	 [45]	 	 m
2	 0.080	 22.27	 [42]	
m2	 0.080	 17.74	 [45]	 	 m
2	 0.100	 27.89	 [42]	
m2	 0.090	 19.96	 [45]	 	 Sheep	wool	(SW-blanket)	 m
2	 0.050	 6.20	 [42]	
m2	 0.100	 22.29	 [45]	 	 m
2	 0.100	 11.70	 [42]	
m2	 0.120	 26.75	 [45]	 	 Sheep	wool	(SW-filling)	 kg	 -	 3.80	 [42]	
m2	 0.140	 31.20	 [45]	 	 Recycled	cotton	(RC-blanket)	 m
2	 0.050	 3.35	 [42]	
m2	 0.160	 35.66	 [45]	 	 m
2	 0.100	 6.10	 [42]	

















































energy	demand	scenario.	The	 results	 for	 the	 remaining	 impact	categories	are	 included	as	Supplementary	
Information	 A	 (Figures	 A3,	 A6,	 A9,	 A12,	 A15,	 A18	 and	 A21).	 Analogously,	 Figure	 11	 presents	 the	



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The	results	obtained	 in	Stage	 IV	of	 the	methodology	can	be	combined	to	 identify	 the	best	economic	and	
environmental	optimal	 insulation	material	 for	each	scenario,	as	well	as	optimal	 insulation	 thickness.	Eco-
efficiency	graphs	can	be	used	to	do	so,	as	described	in	the	Methodology	section.	Figure	12	and	Figure	13	
present	 the	 eco-efficiency	 analysis	 results	 after	 considering	 the	 Global	 Warming	 environmental	 impact	
category	 of	 the	 CML	 mid-point	 method	 and	 the	 ReCiPe	 end-point	 LCIA	 method,	 respectively.	 The	 total	
environmental	impact	is	the	sum	of	the	environmental	impact	of	the	materials	and	the	building	energy	use	
























































































































































































































































































































































the	 impact	 categories	 depletion	 of	 abiotic	 resources	 (fossil	 fuels)	 and	 global	 warming,	 for	 the	 two	 first	
scenarios	 for	ozone	 layer	depletion	and	acidification,	and	 for	 the	 three	 first	 scenarios	 for	Recipe.	For	 the	
remaining	categories,	eco-efficiency	is	in	area	I.	EPS	and	XPS	perform	similarly,	and	are	mainly	contained	in	



















































































	 AD	 AD	(ff)	 GlobalW	 OLD	 PO	 AC	 EU	 ReCiPe	
GW	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	
Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	
Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	
EPS	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	
	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	
	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	
XPS	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	
	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	
	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	
PUR	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	
Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	
Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	
FG	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	
Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	
Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	
MW	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	
Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	
Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	
C	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	
Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	
Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	
SW	(blanket)	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	
Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	
Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	
SW	(filling)	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	
Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	
Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	
RC	(blanket)	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	
Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	
Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	 Sc5	 Sc6	
RC	(filling)	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	 Sc1	 Sc2	
Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	 Sc3	 Sc4	

































































Conventional	 Glass	wool	(GW)	 	 	 	 •	 	 	 0.18	 0.16	 0.06	
	 Expanded	Polystyrene	(EPS)	 	 •	 	 	 	 	 0.11	 0.09	 0.05	
	 Extruded	Polystyrene	(XPS)	 •	 	 	 	 	 	 0.11	 0.07	 0.07	
	 Polyurethane	(PUR)	 •	 	 	 	 	 	 0.10	 0.06	 0.05	
	 Foam	glass	(FG)	 •	 	 	 	 	 	 0.12	 0.08	 0.06	
Natural	 Mineral	wool	(MW)	 	 	 •	 	 	 	 0.14	 0.11	 0.05	
	 Cork	(C)	 •	 	 	 	 	 	 0.12	 0.08	 0.06	
	 Sheep	wool	(SW-blanket)	 •	 	 	 	 	 	 0.15	 0.10	 0.10	
	 Sheep	wool	(SW-filling)	 	 	 	 •	 	 	 0.19	 0.18	 0.07	
	 Recycled	cotton	(RC-blanket)	 	 	 	 	 •	 	 0.20	 0.20	 0.10	
	 Recycled	cotton	(RC-filling)	 	 	 	 •	 	 	 0.18	 0.18	 0.07	
	
It	can	be	generally	stated	that	traditionally	used	insulation	materials,	such	as	XPS	and	PUR,	are	appropriate	































required	 to	 fulfil	 the	 specific	 scenario,	 while	 the	 blanket	 form	 has	 still	 a	 narrow	 range	 of	 commercial	
thicknesses	(5	and	10	cm),	which	leads	to	oversizing	insulation	thickness.	In	line	with	this,	the	use	of	these	







0.07m	in	the	floor.	 	Thermal	conductivity	 is	 the	same	for	the	filling	and	blanket	 forms,	so	the	filling	 form	










this	 issue,	 different	 durations	 (30	 and	 70-years	 life	 span)	were	 explored	 and	 the	 results	 concluded	 that,	
generally,	the	optimum	thickness	for	each	insulation	material	is	maintained	along	the	time,	it	means	for	the	




Analogous	 graphs	 to	 Figure	 11,	 for	 30-years	 and	 50-years	 life	 span	 of	 the	 building,	 are	 presented	 in	
Supplementary	information	A,	in	Figures	A26	and	A27,	respectively.	
All	 things	 considered,	 this	 study	 provides	 a	 content	 analysis	 of	 some	 conventional	 and	 naturally-based	
emerging	insulation	materials,	which	include	not	only	the	life	cycle	stages	of	product	and	construction	(A)	
and	 use	 (B)	 stated	 by	 EN	 15804	 [36],	 but	 also	 the	 environmental,	 energy	 and	 cost	 aspects.	 From	 these	
findings,	it	can	be	concluded	that	using	some	specific	natural	insulation	materials,	such	as	sheep	wool	and	
recycled	 cotton,	 along	 with	 traditionally-used	 mineral	 and	 glass	 wool,	 should	 be	 promoted	 in	 the	




kinds	of	buildings,	 such	as	multi-family	buildings,	and	 to	other	climatic	 zones	or	 country	 regulations.	The	
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A16,	A19,	A22	and	A25	present	 the	eco-efficiency	analysis,	 it	means,	environmental	 impact	vs.	economic	
cost.	
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Figure	A26.	Cost	and	environmental	impact	of	insulation	material	for	30-years	life	span:	ReCiPe,	Pt	
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Figure	A27.	Cost	and	environmental	impact	of	insulation	material	for	70-years	life	span:	ReCiPe,	Pt	
	
	
	
